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Have you ever faced adversity and tried to overcome the pain? Are
you looking for a solution that helps you channel negative energy

into a positive force? Then this conference is where you need to be. 
 

Join Danielle Forbes, with other powerful and influential women and
men as they discuss adversity, and how to turn your pain into your

passion and walk into God's divine purpose for your life.
 

We guarantee you won’t leave this conference the same way you
came…It’s impossible!

 
That’s how confident we are… in fact you will take on a whole new

attitude towards pain and adversity, as you experience speakers that
have turned their worst days into their best days while being

empowered with the necessary tools to recognize your ultimate
purpose that lives within.

 
Experience the relief to be free mentally, emotionally and financially.

 
This Conference is for women and men of all walks of life.

 
Are you ready to live out your DESTINY unapologetically and

fearlessly? 
 



Danielle Forbes has been the worlds, Best Kept Secret; however, her
time has come and she is ready to take the world by storm!

As an author of a fiction- thriller novel, titled Destiny, Danielle has
used her book as a platform to elevate, educate, motivate and
inspire to not allow their “pain to be in vain” but instead “turn your
pain into your purpose.”

As being “no stranger to pain” Miss Forbes says that she “has faced
many forms of adversity, but none of which that she allowed to stop
her from being all that she was created to be.”

As a Professional Speaker and talk show host of her new video
podcast, titled “A Moment of Transparency with Danielle Forbes,
broadcasting on Stream Yard, she has decided to go from the
bookshelves, the internet, to the stage where she inspires others to
walk into their passion by turning their pain in their purpose.

Danielle will be hosting her very first women and men’s conference
titled, “Create Your Destiny The Transparency” on Sunday, January
16th in Fort Lauderdale, Florida.

All of Danielle’s hard work has afforded her the opportunities to
receive numerous accolades; one of which is the prestigious,
African-American achievement award in Miami Florida. However,
with titles and accolades alike, this powerhouse is so much than
that, she is an overcomer and she is not shy about giving God all of
the glory for the things that she has accomplished and overcome in
life.
 



Sponsorship

Bronze Package: $2450
2-VIP Seating 
2-VIP cocktail hour
3-Course Meal
Announced on all social and marketing efforts
Media Exposure
1/2 Page Ad in our Destuiny Booklet
Yacht Experience

Platinum Package: $3850
2022 Presenting VIP Sponsor 
2- Night Hotel Stay 
VIP Seating 
VIP cocktail hour 
3-Course Meal
Announced on all marketing 
Full Page Ad in our Destiny Booklet
Yacht Experience - VIP area 
3 Addt’l VIP tickets 
15 min. Sponsor presentation

Silver Package: $500
1-VIP Seating 
1-VIP cocktail hour
3-Course Meal

Gold Package: $1000
2-VIP Seating 
2-VIP cocktail hour
3-Course Meal
Announced on all social and marketing efforts
3/4 Page Ad in our Destiny Booklet
Yacht Experience

New Clientele
Company Exposure

Life Changing Experience
Connecting with other business owners 





DEMOGRAPHICSDEMOGRAPHICS
shows the number of female to male that attend conferences that

allows them to realign them with their healing, purpose or true calling.

Men said that they have
found great value in

attending a co-ed
conference. They found it
too be more informative

and insightful when
running a business or

dealing with personal life.

After attending conferences', 78
percent of women said they felt
more optimistic about the future;
optimism having been proven a
key determining factor in success
as it “can create a ‘happiness
advantage,’ where nearly every
business and educational outcome
improves as a result.”

Overcoming Adversity Relationships Abandonment

Wealth Management Health and WellnessBusiness
Happiness Parenting Validation

According to Google the word

"DESTINY" is researched

every... 1.04 seconds

https://startupsavant.com/a-case-for-support-happiness-and-success
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Let's Connect While Being
Destined & Impactful 

Email: 
danielleforbes@danielleforbesproductions.com

Website:
www.danielleforbesproductions.com

Phone: 
412-377-0019
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